Cloning, expression and characterization of a 46.5-kDa metallopeptidase from Bacillus halodurans H4 sharing properties with the pitrilysin family.
A 1242 base pair DNA fragment from Bacillus halodurans H4 isolated from alkaline sediments of Lake Bogoria (Kenya) coding for a potential protease was cloned and sequenced. The hexa-histidine-tagged enzyme was overexpressed in Escherichia coli and was purified in one step by immobilized-metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) on Ni-NTA resin. The protease (ppBH4) presents an inverted zincin motif, HXXEH, which defines the inverzincin family. It shares several biochemical and molecular properties with the clan ME family M16 metallopeptidases (pitrilysins), as well as with database hypothetical proteins that are potential M16 family enzymes. Thus, like insulysin and nardilysin, but contrary to bacterial pitrilysin, ppBH4 is inactivated by sulfhydryl alkylating agents. On the other hand, like bacterial pitrilysin, ppBH4 is sensitive to reducing agents. The enzymatic activity of ppBH4 is limited to substrates smaller than proteins. In contrast to insulin, dynorphin and insulin B-chain are very good substrates for ppBH4 and several cleavage sites are common with those observed with well-characterized pitrilysins. As deduced from amino acid sequence, as well as determined by gel-filtration and SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, ppBH4 is an active monomer of 46.5 kDa. This feature distinguishes ppBH4 from all other enzymes of the pitrilysin family so far described whose molecular masses range from 100 to 140 kDa.